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3 One-Act Plays 
Will Form Next 
Dramatic Show 
'SUI>I>ressed Desires,' 'T h e 
Travelers' and 'The 1'urt le 
Dove' Planned 
Instead of the usual three-act 
play, the Dramatic depru:tment will 
present three one-act, plays for the 
special entertainment of visiting 
high school debn,Lers at, the time of 
the annual High School Debate 
Tournament,, February 12. The cast 
of "Suppressed Desires" by George 
Cram Cook and Susan Glaspell in-
cludes Clayt,on Lupton, Gladys 
Harding and Dorothy Belle Harriss. 
Double casts of both of Lhe other 
plays, "The Travelers" by Booth 
T'l'rldngton A.nd "The Turtle Dove" 
by Margaret Scott Oliver have been 
chosen and practices are under way. 
Those working on "The Turtle Dove" 
under Lhe direction of Sally Jenson 
are June Peele, Bill Bannister, Judd 
Day, JoAnn Grant, Bob Byrd, Gene 
Stacey, Ruby Dauphin; under the 
direction of Helen May are Duane 
Lamka, George Forsyth, Kay Nor-
ris, Gordon Tuell, Eldon Anderson. 
Dean Tuell is directing one cast of 
··The Travelers" with William Treu-
tle, Herbert, Hite, Bob Sprenger, 
Mary Ann Hawthorne, Mildred Zig-
ler, WalLer Hopkins, Belle Ruth 
Clayman, Jack Powell, Florence 
Ittner, Robert, Price, Dick Haley. 
Under Lhc direction of JoAnn 
Grant are Jack Harringt,on, Dick 
Kohler, Dicit McKnight, Phyllis An-
derson, Phyllis Albert, Albert Tur-
rlll, Kt\Y Sutherland, RoberL Hard-
ing, Wilma Ittner, Garth Dickens. 
George Nelson. From these casts 
Ll'le best actors wlll be chosen. 
Various othet· one-act plays, 13 in 
all, are under preparation. "Jerry 
Joiru; In" and "The St.ill Alarm" are 
clue for chapel presentation. Other 
plays will be given for outside 
groups. Student directors, all mem-
bers of t,he Speech classes, a.re Fay 
Potter, Robert Brandt, Gordon Tu-
ell, Mildred Brown, Gene Stacey, 
Belle RuLh Clayman, Ruth Reisner, 
Kenny Allan and Gladys Harding. 
Bryning and Leik 
Win 1936 Extemp 
Lora Brynlng a.ncl Jack Leik, both 
senior::;, were first place winners in 
the women's and men's divisions re-
specLively In the annual extempor-
aneous speaking contest held on De-
cember 17. Miss Bryning spoke on 
"Culture or Campusology" and Mr. 
Leik's topic was "Experience versus 
Higher Educat.ion." Speaking on 
"Go to College and GeL a Husband,'' 
Wilma Ittner placed second in the 
women's division and Bill Bannister 
ranked a close second to Mr. Leik 
with his speech on "Specialization in 
College." Names of winners of first 
and second places in both the 
men's and women's divisions will 
be engraved on t.he gold trophy 
which will be a perma.nent posses-
sion of the college. 
Other contcstu.nts included Kath-
arine McConron and Florence I ttner 
in the women's clivis!on, and Bob 
Byrd, Dicit Names, Leslie Cmming-
ham, James Docher ty, and Chucl{ 
MacLem1. The contest was man-
aged by Dr. Charles T. Battin and 
Elizabeth Hardison and judges were 
Miss Dorothy Punderson, Prof. Lyle 
Shelmidine, AJ·t Linn, and Frank 
Heuston. 
• 
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THE COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TACOMA, WASHINGTON 
New Prof ·Fourth Annual 
H.S. Debate Meet 
To Be Feb.12, 13 
Dottie Belle As Pl'exy 
B1·ings Ove1·whebn.ing 
Petticoat Rule to CPS 
Wesley Htmncr, instructor in 
English and Journalism at CPS, has 
taken over the work of Prof. K. M. 
Hindley. Professor Hindley return-
ed to Chicago during the holidays 
to fill a position which had been of-
fered to him there. 
Graduating in 1935, Proi. Hunner 
received his AB degree at the Uni-
versity of Washington. and bas been 
a graduate student and fellow at, 
the University since tha,t time, 
teaching freshman English. His work 
here includes English and Journal-
ism classes. and being faculty ad-
visor for The Trail. 
1937 1,amanawas 
Will Stress CPS 
'Student Life' 
Plans Completed for Carrying 
Out Idea Photog-raph-
ically 
Lithographed as last year, but on 
smoother stock, the new 1937 Ta-
manawas, CPS yearbook, Is com-
pletely planned. Marginal and non-
marginal pictuxes will alternate. 
New t,ype is also to be used. John-
son-Cox company will again do the 
printing and lithographing, Phyllis 
Swanson, editor, announces. 
"Student life," carried out. pho-
tographically. will be the theme of 
the new book. " 'Candid camera. 
snapshots' will be more crmdid and 
more numerous than before," says 
I-Ia.rbine Monroe, chief photographer 
and Chuck McNary and Ed Trimble, 
assistants. 
Individual pictures are to be taken 
at Smith studios for $1.50. Those' 
wishing to use last yeaJ·'s pictures 
may do so by giving the picture ancl 
50 cents to Margaret Sines, assistant. 
editor. An Innovation of the new 
annual is individual, rather Lhan 
group, faculty pictures. Seniors are 
to be taken in cap and gown. All 
pictm·es must be finished by Lhe 
end of M&·ch without fail. 
Here al'e some more new and dif-
ferent things about the 1937 Ta-
manawas, no two pages of which are 
the same in arrangement: At the 
bottom of each page in the sections 
devoted to classes, will appea.r pic-
ture and w1·ite-up of an outstanding 
man or woman, not necessarily of 
th:tt pa.a·ticul:tr class. In this way 
each group of class pictures will 
have interest for members or au 
classes. A whole page will be de-
voted to alumni offices. Music and 
women's activities will also have 
separate pages. Society Is to receive 
individual attention with numerous 
snapshots taken 
and firesides. 
at parties, dances 
Elizabeth Hardison,· Director , 
ExJ>ects Large Torney in 
Debate and Extemp 
The fourth annual invitational 
Abdication being in style we 
weren't particularly astounded to 
leam when we came back from 
Christmas vacataon Lhat our presi-
dent had remained in California 
and was to be succeeded by Miss 
Dorothy Belle Harriss. IL has been 
17 years since the office of president 
chapter of Pi Kappa Delta at CPS bas been filled by one of the fair 
will be held on February 12 and 13. 
high school debate tournament spon-
sored by the Washington Alpha 
sex. At, that time Mlss Mabel 
Final announcements together with 
schedules and registration blal1ks Amende held the position, besides 
have been sent out this week to all 
high schools in the state of Wash-
Ington. Judging from early in-
quiries already received, th is meet 
should be the largest of its ltind ever 
held. 
Both t.he University and cross-
qu.estion methods of debating will 
be used with each school being given 
n chance to express a preference as 
to which type it will use. There 
will be six rounds of preliminary and 
one round of quarter-finals, semi-
finals, and fjnals in debate. "Tuffic 
being llresiclent of Lhe SLudent Vol-
unteer group, YWCA, and Lhe Philo-
mathean LILeraJ.·y Society. She also 
was May Queen in 1921. Eight years 
before 
Berna 
that, however, ln 1913, Miss 
L. MllJer was elected presi-
dent. She was the first womR.lll. to 
serve as presldet'l.t as fa1· as records 
show. Miss Miller was also leader 
of the Philomathe~\11 Literary so-
ciety and the Volunteer band and 
served on YWCA committees. 
Women ltule 
Snfety" is the topic chosen fo1· the With the advent of Dottie Belle 
extemp contest which will include as president all the important of-
preliminary and final rounds. flees will now be held by women. 
Elizabeth Hardison, dil·ector of the The offices of vice president and 
tournament, has appointed the fol- secretary of Lhe ASCPS are held by 
lowing to work on the details. In Marjorie McGilvrey a11d Dorothy 
charge of housing will be Katharine Ann Simpson respectively. Phyllis 
McComon. assisted by Don Roberts Swa.nson Is editor of the Tamanawas 
and Marie and Margaret Gilstrap. and Maurine Henderson holds the 
James Docherty will secure chair- same position on the Trail. The 
men for the various debates who 
wlll hiSU ~1 Vt: "" vltll~ke~per::.. 
Cha~·les MacLean will have charge 
of getting judges, and Dorothy 
Gross will be at the "Infor mation" 
cleslt. Barbara Healy and June 
Peele will assist, the director with 
the banquet to be held on Friday 
evening in the Commons, and Wilma 
and Florence Ittner will work be-
hind scenes assisting with judges' 
ballots, etc. 
A group of one-act plays will be 
pt·csentecl by the Campus Play-
crafters Friday evening in honor of 
the tournament contestants. and it 
Is being planned to broadcast the 
winning debate and extempore 
speech over radio station KVI, as 
was clone at last year's meet. 
All student.s interested are invited 
to hear Lhe debates. The high school 
debate question for tlus year is "Re-
solved: that public utilities should 
be govet·enmenta,lly owned and op-
erated." 
Men Only to Go 
music manager is Carol Cavanaugh. 
It loolts as if It's going to be an age 
of peLticoat rule. 
It Is going to be a woman's world 
from now on. Policies will change 
and the fairer sex will come into 
thelr own. Of course the idea isn't 
to suppress the masterfui male mere-
ly to show him his place but to show 
him just how efficient the women 
can be once they get started. Dol;tie 
Belle was heard to remark the other 
clay that instead of newspaper clip-
pings on Lhe bulletin board of the 
president's office she intends to keep 
recipes and quilt pa.t,terns. Crochet 
and knitting pattems will be framed 
and tacked up on the wall. All do-
nations will be gladly accepted. Sew-
ing circles will be held every Thurs-
day afternoon for the women only, 
but, mixed parties wlll be held on 
alternate Tuesdays. The public is 
invited. The purpose of the meet-
Ings will be to discuss sLudent prob-
lems an ci also t.o get In all the Ia test 
gossip. 
)rJnsh 
F lash ! l! We 11ave just heard tha.t 
after she gracluatcd, Miss Miller, the On Adelphian Trip 
fh·st woman president, manied, liv-
W omen's ed on a farm and had ten children. Will Form New 
Group She didn't want to give up ruling. 
With the formulation of plans al- Dr. To(.ld to Arrive 
ready underway for the sixth an-
nual tom· of the Northwest by the 
Adelphians, Prof. John Paul Ben-
nett announces that tbis year's tom· 
will be taken by a male ensemble of 
28 voices. 
A women's glee club is being form-
ed for performances in and around 
the city. Professor Bennett plans 
to increase tbis chorus to a mem-
bership of 40, and tu·ges girls to 
make a-ppointments for tryouts any 
time Lhls week. A meeting of the 
chorus will be held in the chapel to-
da,y at noon, and an interested 
should attend. 
The decision to tour only with the 
male ensemble came a.rter serious 
cllfficulty over transportation and 
finances. The 18-day tour this 
spring will cover parts of Washing-
ton, Oregon and Idaho. 
• 
• 
ln T acoJna Jan . 17 
After Six-Week T rip 
D1·. Edward H. Todd, according to 
previ011sly made plans. leaves Wash-
Ington. D. C., today after a six-week 
trip through Lhe cast, anivlng In Ta-
coma Sunday, January 17th. He has 
been in Lhe capital city since Friday, 
pruticipatlng as a member in the 
proceedings of the educational ac-
crediting· agencies of the Metl1oclist 
church. 
Lea.vlng 'tt1coma, December 8th, 
P1·esident Todd has had engagements 
in AtlanLa, New York, Chicago, Phil-
adelphia, Detroit n.nd Evanston, Il-
linois. During many of 111s stops he 
has been honored by the chapters of 
CPS Alumni association in the var-
ious clUes. 
JANUARY 12, 1937 
Maurie Abdicates 
As ASCPS Prexy 
For KNX Position 
Harriss FiJls President's Of-
fice While McGilvrey Be-
comes Vice President 
Ma.urice Webster Is now Just an-
otl1er ex-president of ASCPS and 
announcer for KNX aL Hollywood, 
California. Dw·ing Chtistmas vaca-
tion Webster drove to Los Angeles 
to visit Art Gilmore, ex '34, who 
formerly worked for KOL, but is now 
connected with KNX. On being ad-
vised that this was an especially good 
time to seek a position at KNX, 
Webster had several auditions and 
interviews. 
His final inLer-
m.•m""' view was on De-
cember 31. At 8 
p. m. on New 
Year's Eve Ma.m·ie 
received a tele-
phone cfl.ll at the 
Los Angeles gn-
rage. where he 
had parked his 
car, from Forbes, 
head of KNX, 
telling him that the position was 
his. Webster immediately sent a 
night letter to KVI, resigning his 
position. On January 4, he was 
announcing for KNX. 
The first item that confronted 
Central Board when It met last 
Monday was his resignation as 
president of the Associated Students. 
Dorothy Belle Harriss. former vicP 
president, was chosen president and 
Marjorie McGilvrey was chosen by 
Central Board to be new vice presi-
dent of the student body. 
K NX, long one of the most prom-
inent independent stations on the 
coast, was recently bought py Co-
lumbia Broadcasting company. Ac-
cording to Cha.rles McLean, who was 
with Webster in California, there 
is a general movement of large pro-
grams to westem stations and It Is 
not at all unlikely that Ma.m·ie will 
become a "stooge" announcer, such 
as Jimmy Wallington. Mamie wlll 
be heard temporru·Uy at last with 
"Honey and The Jolly Tar" each 
weekd~y morniJJg from 7:45 to 8. 
and with "The Newlyweds" at 4 to 
4:15 on Monday. 
Olive Whorley Goes 
To Washington, D. C. 
Olive Whorley, former student al; 
CPS, left for WashingLon, D. c. on 
December 27 with Jojm M. Coffee, 
Congressman from the 6th district, 
who will attend the sessions oJ 
Congress there. 
Miss Whorley will complete her 
college career at American tmiver-
sity, but will receive her bachelor's 
degree from CPS U1is Jm1e. 
While at CPS, Miss Whorley was 
outstanding as a debater a.nd ora-
Lor, and was a member of Pi Kappa 
Delta, Mu Sigma Delta, Pi Gamma 
Mu, Otlah, and Delta. Alpha Ganl-
ma. 
Dr. W illiston GivesSel'ies 
. 
At Fil'st Congreg(ltional 
Dl'. Frank G. Wi!Uston will give n. 
series of addresses at the First. Con-
gregational church, Division at J, 
at 7 p. m., on each of Lhe next three 
Stmdays. 
The schedule is as follows: Jo.nu-
ary 17, "The Christian and Lhe Race 
Question;" January 24, "The Chris-
tian and the Social Order;" a.nd 
January 31, "The Cht·istla.n and the 
Field of International Relations." 
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Intercollegiate 
By Bob Gibson 
A4 A4444444AA44444444 44A4A4AA4AA444AA 
"Frequent water-d1·inking prevents you from be-
colnil1g stiff in the joints." 
"Yes, but some of those .Joints don't serve water." 
Oklahoma Aggrevator 
• • • 
A Lousy TWng To Do 
CLASSES PICK HEADS 
FRIDAY MORNING AT 
ASSEMBLY PERIOD 
Missouri Student 
Now that. the time has come for picking a ll-Ameri-
cans, we hear there arc some nice backs at Vassar. 
Silver and Gold 
• 
Mutter 
Another fellow who makes his living with good looks 
is the house detective. 
Women and money are just alike; if you don't keep 
them busy, they lose interest. 
Knitting gives women something to tqink about 
while they are talking. 
LAJC 
That Letter From Home 
Dear Son: 
I do hope you wlll come home for the holidays. 
Mother and I have arranged everything so that we 
will be ready to receive you. All the cars are going to 
be overhauled and painted dming the vacation so that 
you will not be able to wreck them. All my cham-
pagne, beer, wine, and gin will be locked in a steel 
vault which ll installed in the cellar. Your brother's 
bank h~\S been emptied and the money deposited in 
the bank where you cannot get it. My ties, shirts, 
socks, gloves, tux, etc., have been placed in a strong 
• ~runk for which I have the only key. My cigars and 
clga.rettes will not be available as I am also locking 
them in a humidor. I hope you will come to see us. I 
know that I shall enjoy your visit very much. 
Love, 
DAD 
P. S.: I also fired the maid. 
•• 
cornell Widow 
A modern music club is being organized at New York 
university. The purpose is to aid the understanding 
of modern music, particularly those forms known as 
jazz, hot jazz. and spting swing. 
• • 
Professor: "I'll not go on with my lecture 'till the 
room settles down." 
Student (whispering from front 
home and sleep it off, old man!" 
row) : "Better go 
Effective Prin t ing 
Planned and Produced 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
THE PUGET SOUND TR.A.n.. 
Observatory 
BY _ . 
.John Poling 
Harvard, Jan. 9, 1937 
Dear 0. Hill: 
I always did t.hink you had a nose for news (promi-
nent and well-red) and a neck for noose-! think 
you'd do a better job at trailing Mrs. Simpson than 
Lhe gluteus maximus muscle to its--where does it go! 
Ed Williams says he had more fun and friends at 
CPS than at UW-and I second the emotion. If you 
want fun, friends, ancl an eclucation (what's it worth 
to you, Dr . 1.'odd?) sticlc to CPS and don't transfer; 
pulling up deep roots is no fun. Wo1·ki11g in a mental 
hospital, though, I have lots of fun and friends; when 
I was first assigned to duty here one of the pat.ients 
remarked, "We're going to like you here, you're so 
like us." (They're all here because they're not all 
t.here>. New England is nice, the weather is warm, 
Harvard isn't bad-bu~ I miss CPS and Washingt.on. 
Ex-CPSther, 
SPEED HAGEN 
1.'hings tha t ha unt me: Egy))t.ianella, ltlemmc quivering 
four feet in t he a il'-wbo'll succeed Bill "The Unkisscd" 
Chisholm after that holiday mistlet oe affair-the itlcn -
tity of J ayne "My Jimmy" Allstrum's ministet·'s son-
the sweet constancy of Phyllis Swanson a nd Kcm1y 
Allen-Con Troxell's s r•a.ts-Ronnld Lorimer wan ting 
to take h is first shave in Speech cla.ss-Mat·y Gail 
H1uvey giving Mistletoe Lane such a hard look that 
t he gen tlemen took Iter scl'iously-that flame gown e•l 
'Fatima at t he Century yl(lping, "Whoopee, I kissed 
cvCl'Y'bOcly in the orchestra!" 
Cnm)ms Kaleidoscope: When l'Iusky rooters at t he 
Rose Bowl sang "Heaven Hell:> the Foes of Washing-
ton," says Jack l(imball, they must have been proving 
the efficacy of prayer. Br ad Bannon has a charge ac-
count with Don Raleigh who rents his chapel seat-
it's by lovely Ru th Raymond! Ed Burk.la.nd is salling 
like a wounded moth around those 50,000 watt orbs of 
Ru th Jensen's. If that missing Theta prize chair isn't 
returned we might get ~he wrong impression-no 
gentleman would leave a lady standing! Bob Martin 
stagged the Stadium alum dance while h is thoughts 
were in Mexico with Beverly Petel'S. 
Year's Best Success Stor y: "Someday you can write a 
hcn.dline fot· me, 'Yokel Boy Makes Good," he jested 
to Rusty Faulk, t hen editor of the Trail. He started by 
announcing a Stmday School progl'am, hls ability was 
l'ecogn ized, and a job with J(VI followed. New Year's 
day a t Hollywood the Colmnbia Broadcasting System 
added a new announcer to lis h.NX staff. Maurice, 
Maurie to us, Webster, the "Yokel Boy" ha d ma de good . 
Five Star F inal! !! Last Male Monarch Menaced: Vir-
gin ia, ex Ratcliffe, McDonell, Leona rd, that Wally 
Simpson of CPS, has the Yell ct·own tottering on the 
throne but 01' King Keating l'cfuses to abdicate. "The 
Pep Kingdom is the last stronghold of the male line 
since Maurie left, and I'm g01ma stick," states his 
Highness, "but Virginia will make some Queen!" To 
keep the King yelling certain of the interfrat cabinet 
plan to rush la (short for oolala) Leonard. Personal 
Prediction: Keating will eventually gravitate back to 
Lhe only girl who can keep him interested-Helen May. 
New Year's Resolutions : To h ave t wo dates a nyway, in 
spite of Tolo, this semcsterl-n. Beta and a Lambda. 
'ro discover more fricn1ls liltc Eleano:r Green and J oe 
Mitchell. •r o kee1• this column just as clean as ever ! 
'l'o sto1• aslting gil'ls in the Unitetl States, Mexico, and 
Alaska ii they know Red Underwood- they all dol Not 
to put my feet on the dining room table after diJUler 
unless I have my sh oes on. To avoid picking band-
some men-Bob Gibson gets too nasty wh en he's omit-
ted. 'l'o choose the same ten women aU over again! 
To dub Leo Ynekci'L "The .Mistletoe Kid" for Lrumbda 
J'casous-in wan t of tl. Beta. To stick by my guns ~md 
<t pa.it• of s1vimming tt-unksl 
Gt·l,nd Finale to 1936: The old year gave us a better 
Tide, the best Christmas edition of The T rail, im-
proved chapels and better preachers-except for one 
furrin missionary, our greatest Freshman class-with 
a. lot of enthusiasm, and a year of experience to tough-
en us for another year of experience. What I'd like t o 
see in 1937: revival of Bagdad-Bob Bond make a men's 
basketball team-he enjoys guarding Barl'iet Gartley 
too much!-FI'ed Piercey demonstrate how he ducks 
Mat·cia. Woods!-Happy New Year! 
i 
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YWCA T han k You 
The YWCA wishes to tha.nlt 
the student body and faculty for 
the splendid cooperation shown 
in ~he collection of Olu·istmas 
baskets for needy families. 
Irma. Jueling, Social Chairman 
Freshman YWCA Commission 
Germans Featured 
In New Art Show 
A collection of German water 
colors, Russian Icons and a student 
exhibit will complete the show in 
~he ar~ galleries in the towers of 
Jones Hall for the month of Janu-
ary. The fourth exhibition opened 
Sunday for members of ~he Tacoma 
Art Association. 
The galleries are open week days 
from 1 until 5 p. m., and on Mon-
day evenings from 7 until 9 p. m. 
Everyone is cordially invit.ed to at-
tend. 
Freshman drawing classes are now 
doing portrait work and have a 
model pose on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday aftemoons. More mod-
els are needed and everyone having 
the afternoons free may apply to 
Prof. Melvin 0. Kobler . 
Club Notes 
A series of lectures entirely in 
German will be given by guest 
speakers for the next five meetings, 
among the speakers will be Mrs. 
Warren G. Tomlinson, Mt·. Heinz 
Scheele and Rev. John Lind. These 
all-German meetings are being held 
at 12:10 o'clock in room 209. Any-
one wishing to attend is cordially 
invited. Plans for a Ge111mn play 
to be given in the latter pa.rt of 
February are in progress . 
Tonight at 7:30 the members of 
Alpha Ph' Gamma, local chapter of 
t.he national jow·nallstlc honorary 
!raternity, will meet at the home of 
Miss Ruth Leo at 902 Ridgewood. 
Wesley Hunner, recently added to 
the Oollege faculty as instructor of 
journalism. and English, has accept-
ed an Invitation to attend and join 
in the discussion. Refreshments are 
planned. 
The Writers' club will meet this 
afternoon at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Clarke Oberlies at 2101 No. Fife. 
Manuscripts of members and other 
students wm be read and discussed. 
Alpha Psi Chi, local psychology 
fraternity, will hold a business 
meeting tonight at the home of Dr. 
Sinclair. Election of officers for the 
coming semester will be held, and 
initiation of new members. Alpha 
Psi Chi is a new organization on the 
campus, being formed l!lSt spring 
rrom interested members of the psy-
chology department, and has en.Joy-
ed increasing popularity during this 
semester. 
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The home of 
delicious meals to 
be had 24 hours a 
day 
Jack's Griddle 
91 3 Commerce 
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Introducing- Tau Nu Tau, inner-
circle of dramatic men, who will en-
tertain next Thursday's chapel aud-
ience with "J. Caesar," a play. 
The cast, compriSing the four 
members and the three twerps 
(something lllte a pledge) of this 
very exclusive group is as follows: 
Julius Caesar .... Eldon Anderson 
Brutus .......................... Dean Tuell 
cassius ................ Clayton Lupton 
Trebonius .......................................... . 
............... .Rufus (Alabama) Beall 
Casea ................................ Judd Day 
Lucius ...................... Tom Kendall 
The stage hands have been bor-
rowed from the Dramatic depart-
ment, <Tau Nu Taus being only ac-
tors), ancl are Bob Byrd and De-
wane Lamlm. 
Little is known conceming the 
play, whose title looks suspiciously 
like something by Bill Shakespeare 
of 1600, but a list of the properties 
gives one the impression that there 
may be moments of strife. Here 
are a few of the items: club, two 
swords, bread knife, dagger, brick, 
btu·lap bag, and a chain. 
S1,agc-frigh t-They all have i t. 
For you who quell at the thought of 
facing one of yotu· classes with all 
your weight on your two feet, those 
experienced In dl'ama say people 
aren't any good unless they get 
scared. 
Maurine Henderson, who plays a 
mean maid, 0. K.'s this theory, and 
adds that she loses her appetite on 
the big night. 
Bill Bannister says he gets scared 
a month before the play goes on. 
Shakey knees and a funny feeling 
in the pit of his stomach bother 
Clayton Lupton, while Bob Brandt 
feels a very t•eal sick feeling before a 
play. 
Gordon Tuell lias Lead 
In Epworth 3 -Act Play 
Gordon Tuell will be seen as J ack 
Windman, a young movie actor, in 
the modern three-act comedy "Peek-
a-Boo Stockings" to be presented 
January 15 and 16 at Epworth 
church, South 7th and Anderson. 
Ruth Moline, '34, now attending 
CPS, is directing the play. She has 
recently retumed from five months 
of stage experience ln. New York. 
() •••••••••••••••••••• <> 
HOYT'S 
Make 
DOUGHNUTS 
Sixth and Prospect 
Private Dining Room 
for Parties 
444444444444 4444444 4() 
The Commons caters to 
Banquets and Special 
lunches and dinners for 
college activities at 
moderate pr ices. 
Come to the 
• 
• 
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CPS' Fraternities Holding Mid 
Semester Election of Officers 
Martin Nelson to Head Sigma Zeta Epsilon Fraternity; Rod-
ney Lightle New President of Omicron Men 
Martin Nelson, senior, was elected president of the Sigma Zeta Epsilon 
fraternity at the meeting Wednesday when the group held .its semi-aunuaJ 
election of officers. Frank Sulenes is vice president; Gene Duncan, re-
cording secretary; Lany Ragan, corresponding secretary; Roy Wonders, 
sergeant at arms. 
A potluck dinner is being planned 
for tomorrow evening wlth Pat Piper 
in charge. Carl Klemme and Gene 
Millikan are assisting him in plans. 
Pat Piper was appointed to manage 
the fratemity basketpall. 
Sigma Mu Chi 
Sigma Mu Chi men have sched-
uled an election of office.rs to be held 
n.t the next meeting. Clark Gould, 
Clarence Johnson and Carl Kuhl m·e 
the committee in chal'ge. Clark 
Gould was appointed as acting house 
manager to talte the position form-
erly held by Wayne Pardee, now in 
Akron, Ohio. Plans for a dance to 
be held il1 February were discussed 
at the last meeting. Robert Gibson 
was selected as chaiJ:man for the in-
itiation which will be held at Camp 
Seymour, Ja:nuary 30, 31. 
Tomorrow evening the Chi Nu's 
will hold election of officers, those 
serving on the nominating commit-
tee being Ja,ck Leik, Bruce Hetrick, 
Valen Honeywell and Russ Perkins. 
A pledge dance is being planned for 
February, with Robert Martin in 
charge. A pledge committee will be 
chosen to work with him. 
• • 
Delta Pi Omicron 
Rodney Lightle was elected presi-
dent of the Delta Pi Omicron fra-
ternity, the other 0fficers being: 
George Fisher, vice-president; AI-
bert Tun·ill, secretary; Norman Lar-
son, chaplain; Ed Trimble, historian; 
Jttck Kimball, guard. 
Marc Miller is chairman of the 
itlitiation commi'ttee and Jack Kim-
ball and John Clarke are on the 
committee. Wallace Drake, the 
charter president of the organiza-
tion, and now on the faculty of Lin-
coln Wgh, will aid them. 
Delta Kappa Phi men ru:e holding 
election of officers tomorrow eve-
ning. Harwood Bannister, Bob 
Bond, Ralph Benson and Dr. War-
ren Tomlinson are submitting the 
aominations for voting. Roger Mas-
. 
trude is general chairman of a pot-
luck dinner to be held tomorrow 
evening· at the house. Bill Bur-
• 
roughs and Phil Cheney are plan-
• 
ning the g1·oup initiation to be held 
early in the spl'ing semester. 
.,.._...._.,._IMI_I.-4111-.. -·•-•tl-111-1 1-1+ 
Sororities Plan 
For Initiation 
At Houseparties 
Women's Groups Selecting 
Officers For Spring 
Semester 
Planning for the annual house-
parties is the most important busi-
ness in hand for the sororities this 
week. The date for the anticipated 
week end will be January 30 and 
31 for all the sororities. Lambda 
Sigma Chi will occupy as usual the 
Horsehead Bay Lodge, with Miss 
Vitginia Smyth, Miss Betty Kuhl 
and Miss Beverly Peters in charge 
of the affair. Tentative plans are 
also being made by mem!Jers for a 
party to be held in honor of the 
pledges early in February. 
Delta Alpha Gamma will be en-
tertained at the beach home of Miss 
Margaret Keil at Harbor Heights 
on the houseparty date. Assisting 
her with arrangements will be the 
Misses Corabelle Griffen, Betty 
Noble, Marga1·et Huseman and Bet-
ty Worden, pledge mother. Miss 
Linda Van Norden will be chaper-
one for the group. 
A nominating committee has been 
selec·tecl for bhe election of officers 
to be held at the first meeting of 
the new semester, February 3. Those 
serving on the committee are Miss 
Marjorie McGilvry, Miss Barbara 
Long, Miss Erna Brenner and Miss 
Caroline Geddes. 
Miss Katherine McConron is 
chairman of the Alpha Beta Upsilon 
houseparty that will be held at Ep-
worth Heights this year. 
Miss Mabel Wittren was re-elect-
ed president of the sorority at a 
meeting held last week. Other of-
ficers selected for the coming se-
mester are Miss Dorothy Gross, 
vice-president; Miss Sara Louise 
Doub, corresponding secretary; Miss 
Edythe Mae Peele, recording seCl·e-
tary; Miss Elizabeth Hardison, 
treasm·er; Miss Katherine McCon-
SKI PARKAS 
$5.95 
• 
ron, pledge mother and sergeant at 
\ arms; historian, Miss Elizabeth Nix. 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
935 Bt0adway 937 
Following the business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed with l'e-
freshments served by Mrs. Charles 
Gibbons, an alumna of the sorority 
THE WORLD'S LARGEST HOT DOG 
CREAMY SlUOOTH MILK SHAKE 
at 
27th and Proeto1· 
Typewrite Your Assignments 
SEE TilE OORONA PORTABLE 
A sure path to higher grades in less time. 
with the leading feature-
Segment Sllift 
Compare 
All Makes 
Terms $1 
It week 
FREE 5 days trial-just phon~ BR. 4062 
H. D. BAKER & CO. 
109 SO. lOTH Between Pacific & A NO. SIDE lOTH 
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lVIiss Joy Colvin 
Speaker at YW 
Miss Joy Colvin spoke at general 
YWCA meeting this morning. She 
is associated with the business girls 
club, Y -Ed, and is therefore an au-
thority on the subject that she dis-
cussed, 'Girls in the Worlt-a-day 
World.' 
Very successful was the fireside 
tha,l; was held last Sunday afternoon 
in the Music Conservatory. Mrs. 
Edwin Janes was guest of honor 
and the social hour was enjoyed by 
all YW women who attended. 
Miss Sally Jensen is in charge of 
an all-YW Kid dies party to be held 
February 4 at the First Methodist 
church. Details are as yet incom-
plete. 
Filled Baskets 
Add Xmas Cheer 
The Clu·istmas Basket drive was 
a success, according to Miss Irma 
Jueling, chairman. Eleven families 
were caa:ed for and in several in-
stances, CPS baskets meant the 
only Christmas 'for those fami'lies. 
Appreciating the splendid coopera-
tion of the groups J?articipating, es-
pecial thanks goes to Alpha Chi Nu 
that supplied four boxes of food and 
clothing. Alpha Beta Upsilon en-
joyed the reward of two pounds of 
fresh roasted peanuts for turning 
in the first baslcet completely full. 
W AA Meeting Tonight 
Planned by Pledges 
A meeting of WAA will be held 
this evening to discuss very import-
ant business. Pledges have el1arge 
of the program with Miss June 
Faulk as cll!l!irman assisted by Miss 
Margaret Huseman and Miss Jane 
Gebert. Initiation will be held for 
new pledges. 
Entertain Otlahs 
Miss Lora Bryning and Miss 
Floramae Davis were co-hostesses 
in their home for the January meet-
ing last Thursday afternoon of O't-
lah, senior women's honorary so-
ciety. Following a brief business 
meeting an informal social hour 
• 
was enJoyed by the members. Miss 
Gail Day was chosen to be Otlah 
representative to Women's Federa-
tion, filling a vacancy left by the 
resignation of Miss Dorothy Belle 
Harriss. 
Candy Sale Scheduled 
Miss Ruth Bacon has been ap-
pointed general chairman for the 
next; Independent candy sale. As-
sisting her will be the Misses Dor-
othy Haugen, Edna Tucker, Betty 
Gay, Masaye Jlnguji and Fern 
Nash. Women who are to saclt the 
candy and sell it are the Misses Ed-
rie Marquard, Jean Smith and Har-
riet Wenham. 
AAAAA&AAA444444A4444444 
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KODAK HEADQUARTERS 
Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc. 
910 Broadway 
edited by 
Phyllis Swanson 
Sigma Zetes Honor Guests at 
Semiformal Held at Fircrest 
Fraternity Committee Select "Winter Sports" Motif for 
Decorations and Programs to Express Seasonal Theme 
New officers of Sigma zeta Epsilon were honored at the fraternity's 
annual winter semi-formal dance which was held at Fircrest Saturday 
evening. 
"Winter Sports" was the decorative theme of the dance. A wax man-
nequin dressed in sltiing togs was posed in action in a corner and skis 
. 
Mothers' Clubs 
Entertained at 
Bridge-Lunch 
Mrs. Butler Hostess to Delta 
Alpha Gamma at Dessert 
Luncheon 
The various Mothers' clubs of the 
campus sororities have been follow-
ing an active program of social and 
business meetings this winter. 
Alpha Beta Upsilon mothers were 
entertained at a luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. William E. Zimmer-
man last Tuesday, !;he social hour 
preceding a short business meeting. 
Mrs. A. Willison will be hostess for 
the February meeting in ller home 
on North Stevens. 
MJ.·s. E. H. Butler was hostess at 
a dessert luncheon for the Alpha 
Delta Gamma Mothers' club la:>t 
Wednesday. They presented the 
Gamma sorority with a new chair 
for their room at Christmas time. 
Bridge followed a short business 
meeting. 
New 
Soft Ice Cream 
6th and Pine 
FRED SAYS: 
After coasting drop in for 
a cup of hot chocolate 
2615 Proctor 
.,., ••• ,, ••• , •••• ,.,, •• , 
NOW! 
GARY COOPER 
JEAN ARTHUR 
. 
In 
Ceci I De Mi lie's 
"THE PLAINSMAN" 
and poles were stacked against the 
wall to give a ski shack atmosphere. 
Snowshoes were crossed on the walls. 
Programs were in the fraternity 
colors, blue and silver, with a sil-
houette of a sltier descending the 
mountain. Patrons and patronesses 
were Prof. and Mrs. Frederick A. Mc-
Millin and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sand-
berg. 
Guests at the dance were the Miss-
es DiXie Thompson, Alysmore Mag-
nusson, Nelda Mae Baker, Frances 
Tarr, Letty Lawrence, Madonna En-
right, Marjorie McGilvery, Virginia 
Day, E'unice Perkins, Dolores O'Con-
nell, Mildred Brown, Frances Ander-
son, Vera McConnell, Jane Gebert, 
Margery Haycraft, Ruth Raymond, 
,Maurine Henderson, Dorothy Shaw, 
Virginia Leonard, Betty June Lea-
man, Doris Nisongel', Evelyn Hop-
lcins, Jerry Elsbree, Ann Strobel, Kay 
Norris, Margaret Hitchcock, Joanna 
Plowden, Roberta Rice, Betty Kerr, 
Mary Ellen Simmons and Mary Gail 
Harvey. 
NOW Pl,AYlNG 
SONJA HENlE 
(Queen o.C th e Silve1-y 
Skates) 
Ill 
"ONE IN A 
MILLION" 
and 
'\VAil•NWJl OLAND 
In 
"OIIAIU,,UD OHAN A'l' 
'l'llJlJ Ol'Ell.A" 
2t>c till G-35c Nlgl•1 
• 
• 
• 
S'l'A.lt!l'S 1l'HUltSDA1:' 
D<tsh!e l H1~111 tnett'a 
Hila ri ous Sequel t o 
'"l'he ThIn Man!" 
'WILJ.,lAltl PO'WIDLL 
liO'HNA LOY 
in 
''AFTER THE THIN 
MAN" 
Jtnthcrh•c llcJ•b•n·•• 
Herbert 1\lur.;hnil 
In 
"A 'VO.iUAN RIDll.ELS" 
and 
S'l'Alt'.l'S Fa.t.JDAY 
PA lJ(. 'itllJ.NJ 
Jn 
"S!O,UtlrAOlll" 
a.nd 
"ALONG CAi\tE J,OVID" 
liic till l-:!Oc t ·IIJ l'i 
2ac Night>< 
NvW l~.LA:I:'l.NG 
'WlJ,J,JAJ\1 PO"'WillLL 
OAROI,ID LOlUBAlll) 
1n 
"liiV lUAN GODFREY" 
>tnd 
Sensation of the Town 
"'l'UID DIJJVll, IS A 
SISSY" 
,Hie till r.--z;;e NlghtR 
12 INCH HOT DOG 
10c 
Proctor St. 
Grill 
No. 26th and Proctor Emil laech, Prop. 
S'J.'AJt'.l'S trRIJJAY 
'\Va tter llu~;ton 
n.u t11 C1•a tteri:ou 
ln 
"DODS,VOU!l'IJ! ' 
and 
"'J'hc Girl ou the IJ'r••nf· 
Png·e" 
1Gtl till r'o--2Ge NightR 
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Semi-Finals 
In Hoop Play 
Are This Noon 
Mu Chis vs. Chi Nus, Zetes 
Vs. Omicrons Is 
Schedule 
In Lhe semi-finals of the intra-
mul·al eliminaLion basltetba.n tour-
ney being conducted prelimiml•rY to 
the regular schedule, two tilts this 
noon will bring together Alpha Chi 
Nu and Sigma Mu Chi ln the open-
er. and Delta Pi Omicron and Sigma 
zeta Epsilon in t.he second contest. 
With nothing at. stake but prestige, 
the two winners will setLle the issue 
Thursday noon. 
All of Lhe four semi-finalists came 
through last week's round-of-eight 
wiLh decisive victories, with the 
Zetes trouncing the Delta Kapps by 
a 63 t.o 9 count. to become favorites 
in the Loumey. Alpha Obi Nu, Sig-
ma Mu Chi o.ncl Delta Pi Omicron 
had n, liWe trouble with the three 
independent quintets, conquering 
the Peter Pugets, Witans and Ter -
• 
rlble Swedes by scores of 30-8, 27-9, 
nnd 27-11, respectively. 
Following Thursday's windup of 
t he current competition, the intra-
mural athletic program will cease 
for two weeks, with the regular hoop 
schedule slated to open immediate-
ly aft.er the week of final examina-
Lions. All four teams competing in 
today's semi-finals are expected to 
be in the running for the title, now 
held by the Mu Chi five. 
Puget Sound 
Wins 5, Loses 3 
C1'~ 
EUensbm·g .......... -..... .. .37 21 
EUensbut·g ... .......... ....... 29 28 
Victoria. ............................. 21; 2!) 
Bellingham ........................ <!!) :u 
Eatonville .......................... 28 H 
1{ nutc RA>cknc ................ 3iJ 39 
Cammarano ...................... 31 35 
Y a.kitn a .............................. 22 34 
Coach Joey Mack was disappoint.-
eded in the showing of his Leam in 
the practice games played . Bad 
passes and wild shots at. t.he basket 
have lost them several close games. 
Coach Joey stated, however. that 
he was sure they would begin click-
ing after the conference season 
started. 
The Maroon and White team was 
leading by one point in the first 
game with Ellensburg Normal last 
week when a bad pass lost the brLll 
and Ellensburg scored. The Normal 
.five trounced the Loggers soundly 
in the second tilt 37-21. 
The strong Victoria Dominoes, 
who la.ter dumped the Wheeler-Os-
good :five, lost by a 29-26 score to 
the OPS quintet In the high light of 
the vaca.tion. 
- ----·--
Girls' Tumbling 
Aching muscles and joints have 
not discotu·aged the girls who have 
been turning out for t.umbllng from 
3 to 4 o'clock for Lhe past. week. They 
have been practicing t.he easier 
stunts, but tumbllng sta.rt.ed in 
earnest. last night when the large 
mats arrived ft•esh and clean from 
the cleaners. 
More girls, however, are needed to 
make successful group stunts. 
IT AMOCAT COFFEE 
"The Peak of Quality" 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
West Coast Grocery Co. 
FRAT ERN IT IES: Investigate our 
Cash and Carry Service 
YOU WILL LIKE OUR 
HOME COOKING 
953 COMMERCE 
---------------------- ------------------------~ 
ONE DOZEN 
SIZE 3x5 PORTRAITS 3.50. 
Give You1· F1·iends Your Port,.ait 
S MITII S'"rU DIO 
753 Broadway INC. BR. 1627 
~-----------------------------------------------
No cover 
YOUR MIDNITE 
SNACK AWAITS 
YOU AT 
Don's Pagoda 
On South Tacoma W ay a t 38th 
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Univernity of Washington to Invade 
CPS Friday; Play at Seattle Saturday 
'.rhe royal purple of the kings of the maples, the University of Wash-
Ington Huskies, will gt·ace the College gym next. F 1·lday night in the first 
of the home-and-home series. Coach Joey Mack and the Maroon and 
White are preparing a suitable welcome for their distinguished opponents. 
Facing veterans of the college number one ra.nlcing· hoop quintet. of last 
yea,r, the Loggers are conceded li ttle better than a oha.nce of making the 
clash an exhibtion. 
A return game will be played Sa.tu1·day night at the University pa-
vilion. 
The Maroon and White five that will face Washington at the opening 
whistle will not be definitely known until after t.he week's last practice 
Thursda.y afternoon. Coach Mack is starting from scratch. !lle squad 
will start all over again and begin working on fundamentals in checking 
and shooting. The five who show the best. effort dw·ing the next few days 
will get the call even if Coach Joey has t.o sit. Smith, Tollefson and Het-
rick on the bench. 
. BeliCIIWllrlneJ• 
By Herb Hiie 
Coach Henry Lever of Lil1f1eld has 
announced the formation of another 
conference. This will include suc11 
big-time colleges as FLO, Ellensburg, 
Bellil1gham and Oregon Monmouth 
Normal. And that is the league that 
would make the "old meanies" in the 
Northwest circuit kick up their heels 
and die of envy. 
.. .. Q 
Great things have also been 
heartl about Linfield's footba ll 
sch cclule for the n ext season. A 
certain Linfield suppor ter toltl 
th is reporter confidentia lly that 
the Wildcats were billed to 
m ect--Sh! it's a secret. But the 
Ust did include mos t of the big 
univers it ies south of Washing-
ton. Vt' ..JOIJJ.'SC there is nothing 
definite yet, but the Nor thwest 
conference will be sorry. (tut -
qnotc) . " '' " 
The fiery Logger headman has 
been fa r from satisfied with the 
showings of his charges In Lhe prac-
tice games to date and prophecies a 
complete shakeup in his combina-
tion unless the starLing five can 
Jearn to keep· from t;hrowing the ball 
away at. criLicaJ moments. 
As usm~l Coa.ch lice Edmuml-
sen Juts 1\nothct· hoop quin t tlutt 
will Jlrobn.bly cl~llturc the Nor th-
em division ti'~le or come close 
to ii. At one of the guar·cl posi • 
Lion:s is Bob Eggc, AII.Padfic 
Coast m<tn las t year . AL the t wo 
forwn.rcl berths 1\l'C Chuck Wag-
net· :tnd Eel Lover·ich, two of the 
high scorers on the coast last 
season. Lovcl'ich wa~ na med on 
t he second All-Coast team, a rl(l 
'Wagn er wns given h on orable 
mention . 
Dick Voelker, lanky soph, at. cen-
ter, and Jack Gannon, in the other 
backcourt. berth, complete the Hus-
kies' winning combination. The 
combination that. will face Lhe Ma-
r·oon and White at the opening 
whist.le at. Lhe present. is unknown. 
The war-weary Huskies who re-
turned from theil· sojourn il1to 
louthern climes last. week and 
soundly crounced the University of 
I do.ho are expected to be in top 
form for tJ1e comlng series. 
• 
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Weekend 
New Volleyball 
Team Started; 
Games Slated 
All-College Volley Team to 
Play Univer sity, YMCA, 
Reed College 
Something new in the CPS sports 
program is the all-college volleyball 
team, coached by Lou Grant ancl 
managed by Jaclt Failor. This new 
group has big plans. Gnmes with 
the University of Washington, the 
Tacoma and Seattle YMCA's, Wash-
ington Athletic club, and maybe 
Reed college are planned. 
Anyon e who has ::my interest 
in playing on such a. tcarJn is 
urgcll by Jack Failor to turn out 
a t 3 o'clock Tuesday ;1ncl Thurs-
day. Monday night the n ew CP S 
voUeyba.U t eam played the Ma-
son 1\'1 .• E. church tenm, n.ml n ext 
F ri<l:ty w:ill m eet the college 
cha mps-the faculty . 
"We'll play any tea.m that thinks 
it can beat us," said Jack Failor. 
CPS is assured of getting as ma.ny 
games a.s it can play, aclclecl Failor, 
but it's up to the students to show 
interest. 
Those turni11g out rne: Hank Gra-
ham. Russ Perkins, VaJen Honey-
well, Frank Kruckeberg, J a.ck Pow-
ell. Bob Hardy, Bob Gius. Jack Fail-
or, AI Cozza, Lloyd Baker. Jack Kim-
ball. Erling Tollefson, Clarence MYk-
la.nd, Ed Bw·kland, Bill Burroughs. 
Chuck Fischel. 
quality 
KNITTING 
COMPANY 
Makers of 
Fine Sweaters 
403 So. 11th & Mk.t. 
Even if the NW conference ls de-
pri vecl of the box office attraction 
of Linfield's stellar hoop teams, it 
is reported that the cil·cuit will 
manage to get along somehow- a.t 
least this year. Willamette, Whit-
man, Pacific and maybe CPS have 
hoop quintets that will make this 
league one of the best "little" con-
ferences in the country ... Whitman 
has already defeated WSC and the 
Unlversit,y of Idaho. Willamette 
took Oregon State to the cleaners. 
Pacific with its new coach Pat Page 
are expected to have another strong 
bid for the conference title. 
. . • ' .. · : . ·· . .. . • . . . , " 1 ' • . . : , · ,·, ".· . .... . ' • 1'',1 ' 1 ' 
Pat Page for years was hoop coach 
aL the University of Indiana. You 
can almost banlc on his bringing a 
few of the boys from the middle-
west out to the coast to show the 
rest of the conference how the game 
is pla.yed In the part of the country 
where basketball is really taken ser-
Iously, 
ETC. - If the scot·ekccper 
wouhl just cancel the count of 
th e f irst ha ir in CP S practice 
games of the last week or so, the 
Loggers would be 100 per cent 
in the win column ... Don' t be 
surprised to see a couple of 
hustling frosh in t be lineup that 
will face the U. of W . Friday 
night. 
• .. (o 
Tuning up for the tough 1937 
schedule, the Loggers h ave engaged 
most of Lhe city league teams, Ellens-
burg normal and Victoria, B. C. 
Coach Mack has his cohorts in top 
condition for the all-important Hus-
ky series. 
Ooa ch Ma ck and his squ;ul a.re 
(lctcrmincd to make evet·y effort 
to bumble <the mighty PW'Jlle a.nd 
Gold. Recently W iII a m e t t e 
swamped Oregon State ; W1tit-
m an defeated the U niversity of 
l tlaho. If Willam ette and Whit-
m an c:ut clo the impassible-
• 
RENT YOUR SKIS, PANTS, 
PARKA, SHOES, ETC. 
928 Commerce St. 
---
RICHARDSONS' 
-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
After Coast ing and Sk ii ng • 
Come for 
BEEFBURGERS 
and 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
a1' 
• 
gc~tt!l·~ 
29 No. Tacoma Ave. 
"Anderson" and "Northland" Skis 
"Hirsch-Weis" Clothing 
Skis and Shoes to Rent 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacif ic Avenue 
• 
